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THIS is  the  to  
trine " Pearl 
Chimney, all 
Are imitations, 

of the gen-

others similar 

Rfllsfr 

This is the 
exact label on 
each one of the 
P e a r l  T o p  
Chimeys. 

Thai dealtf 
may say arid 
think he has as 

good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact lat>el 

and top. '4:-' vv - ; 

GEO. A. MACBETH & CO. 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

New AdvertisemeBts. 
f TO ADVERTISERS 
JTHES. 
we 
and effeetlve work than t 
of oar Be'cot Local List. 

OSjO. P. BOWBIL* CO., 
. Hewapaper AdvertisingBureau, . 

lOSpruoe street, Mew York. 

ADVERTISERS 

can learn tfec exaet cost 

ot any proposed, line of 

advertising in American 

papers by addressing 

iieo. P. Rowell & Go., 
• • '  , r  r •* • - "• ' *  

{HavnjMipw >Adwti>ing. Bumu, 
lO Sprue* St., New York, 

•oui iOctt. lor • lOQ-Pago: Pttnphltt 

iFREE!**,  

BELftBlESELF C#,E 
A fayorite prescription, of /one^ of 

tuccettful5i ectMiiWiri' 3 noted and succetsfui Sr.ec^liiW irt' tf 
(ninr retired) lor the cur« of 
JL»*t Manhood, Wf>akB««R and JleUr 

' * ' X>rui 

ftllHy, 
.ieof 

jruggists caniUl U. in pUtii lenied envelope 
Adrira,* DR'WARl^ «CQM LoulpUha. ft* 

Malum 
""jS| 

M 

BI7» SI CWAR1ES STR 

&T>-MWIS,MO-
A ilefniu Gndaiil* of<thre« tte<lic«l col 

lerf m, h>> been longer engaged in the treatment 
« CmmnK), Herroaa, end Blown 
Maeaseathan any other physician in A me r 
1CJC CyftettUstior. nlofficc or byiiiait/f rvc, and 
Mc<3i<-i:)«**em by maii or express everywhere, 
•ecnrtiljpM&ed Irtrt lrora atoemiimi. 

Nan>U# +FOilMiti0; DebUiif, Mtiital 
and Phytic*/ W-airiiets; netting fr6n 
IsdtwmtlMh Bx««n. Kipimirc »r In. 

. dnlA ••*•*, jpwduting turns ol UteloHiw-u;. 
effects; Ktr*-ou*nem», Debility, Pmme-q 
Sight, Defective Mernorv, Piirtples on the Par 
Aversion toSeclety of Females, Want of Pl;n 
ur* in Life, Unfitness to Marry, Melancholy 
Dyspepsia.Stunted Development,!.^*! of Power 
Pilna.tB.1h* B»cllj.*tc,,<iro treated with unpur 

suarantae 
siren In «rcrf CORAIUI CASK'; where DOUBT ex 
uUitUtraBUjretsica. Complete tym^tom blank 
eotbli&f yen to orop*t\y stole your c**e.»en. 
fr*«. 36pMbook; cither iei,oae stamp, 

Mo** ImfHritiM Poisoning 
HtrtarM amd 9tktr lmciiont of Thnat, 
Stiff itNl.lMMi BhUhtt, Mrmtimt, Oh 
Itrtt aad U/etrt, Painful Swelling*, 

wfcattVa* and forever 
p»« from the system, By nssrui of cars ii'i-
TARNS SAABSIAC. Enrr AND awoi.LKX JOINTS 
and, * KamstTfSis, Ot« melt o( blood poison, 
positively wireg. NopoUcnoui drags used 

Catarrhs Throat, NoM.Lunq Oiteasft . 
CanntltaOanal and Acquired Weak 

etltatl* aax«a» tipaled successfully^ 
- pwiMN _*rs tmportut; t£t 

The wonderful effloaoy of Bwlftl B|»olflo aa a 
and oare for rheomatlfim and all blood: dln-

ba* Barer had a more ooiupienoai lllastr&tion 
than thla cam afforda. The candid, unaolicltod and 
emphatlo testimony given by the Tenerabie gentlo-
maa nnut be aoccpted aa convincing and conelmlvo. 
The writer la a promlnontcltlwan of JUialsalppL The 
gentleman to whom ICr. M&rtln refera, a&d to whom 
ho la indebted for the advice to which ho owes hla 
final relief from yean of (ufiertng, la Mr. King, for 
many ycaw the popular sight cleric of the Lawrence 
Boose, at Jackeon. 

JACIMO*, MISS., April 39,1B8T. • 
T6B BWDT Srscma Cowixr, Atlanta, Oa.: 

• QcntU*icn~l have been aa Invalid ponslonor for 
f(jrtjr yean, having contrauted pulmonary and other 
tflaeaee* 5« the Hexteea War. bat AeltlUthehrteC 
mar»>, MW.<Udl feel any aypleoM efrhwiritf, 
Oathatd«rI w»« MOdealy ioiel»A wltk that m-
aaae In both hlpe aad .mklei. 0ar twenty day) I 
walked on erutobee. Then the pain WMleu-rtoient, 
bat »«hlft^frOT Joint to Joint For week* I would 
by ioijuw dUabled, either on'one *Me of my body or 
the other. The paln never left tne a moment for 
»ri"wl,r.T«uoSM 

I Dtttot ttteae «l«m yean of In
tense suffering ! trtod lxmuaerable pmorlptSoos 

•vloas lAyslotans. and tri«d «renftblng stix-
ited bJ Mnam -but ti I «T#P receirea the least 
ieflt vraiiajr m«41olne takra'tnternally or ox* 

> •» aw^iwiPiof It. raoUy. aooatclio 
SSi'$ ' 

!2dniethatki*TMt 
-in found oe relief, 
be heard, for the Br*t 
forrhenmatliim. Be 

plate cuie. 8ev< 

MM w>* BITM^UI lt< ffWUIUTi NWHihHW 

W&S&SAGSTEB 
lonMbt as X tap 
prints. Itolhel 

Ofthli 

i Lawrence 1 
atsnfferi 

" been' 
»Hot Sprtnfff wSs J 

jit have pwaed since, but complete cui«^ Several years have p livhashad no return of the rttow. 
I Immediately returned totry lL lb September I 

lidktour bouie^ and by the first of October I was 
weU—as fsr as the rheumfttlsm was ooncerned. All 
pain had disappeared, and £ BATS 09* wxlx twain 
OF IT SOTORA 

t have no Intnreit In hiaklng thli atatement other 
than the hope that lt mar direct tome other sufferer 
tsaaure aource of relief,and lflthae thlamultl 
••n well rewarded for nur trouble. I am very ro-
epeotfuliy and truly yoar frleod. 

t. X. H. Kiwis. 
Vor sale by all drsgglita. Treatln«a Blood and 

•UaDMaae* mailed free. , 
Ta» Bwirr SnKJWio Co., 

Drawer I, Atlanta, 9a. 
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#r Pi 

ftduriout 
Drugt and Qfun-j 
•tee odor*. 

GOLD IN HEAD! 
Aa^oJe otttw BaJmta applied Into ewb 

tble to nee aaa Is <tniok!y »b" 
oleanslnj jr oleaneinff the nasal 

finUiMsiisf healthy a 
^XtalUyii wOnaiK 
membranal linings 
oolda. completely I 
the sense of taete K 
fare nallted b; a f i 

A. thereof* 
Wm SO ceatR at druggiat* j by null, registered, 
•f» oeat*. OueaUn sent tree. -

ELX BBOTHXB8. Drogguta, Owego.N.K. 

and Inflammation, proteeta the 
- j—ng* of the kead from additional 
pletely heals the eoiea and reatorea 

senee of taate and amell. Beneficial reeulte 
roalited by a few application*. 

A thoroufk triatvuftf wiU mm. 

Yanktor  Bank.  

Edmunds  & Sons .  

Braken, Tankton. 

W« <« a f*Mr*l Buklng, CCHMMM aa« 
UubiMiatM, M§ SMB u Banks. 
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GLADSTONE CHfcEREO. 
Tbonsttnda or Admirers Wllcctii Hfs 

Ucparture for the CoutlnCHt. 
Loodou , Dec. 27—Mr. Gladstoue, wiio 

left liundoQ yesterday lor a eQort.hojonrn 
on tbe ooaUntilt, reoeived ilBtneiiBe 
ovations at tbe EaeAon and Utiarring 
Oruss railwuy utatioui), wbert> tboosauils 
o{ the holiday makers, who throuKed the 
streets, assembled to pay th«-lr refipecla 
to him. Indeed, tb@ crowds were so 
great and so dotuonstrative that the al
most efforts of the police and the rail
way attendants were neoesaary to 
prevent their breaking down the gatao 
and forcing their way to the ex-premier's 
carriage. 

Thft latest popular tumor with regard 
to th« harried and, in some respects, 
OOTOit oo&vQltatioo between the German 
Anstrian leaders, w that Prince fiismarok 
is determined to force Bassia to show 
her hand by taking advantage of the dis
crepancy between the czar's extensive 
military preparations on the Austrian 
frontier ana the Bssevetations ol tbe 
Bassian offioi&ls tbat no aggress,ve 
movement is intended. Whether this 
theory be oorrect or cot. there is certainly 
good groond for the belief that some 
scheme is on loot to precipitate mutters 
to the end of prolonging the season of 
peace or bringing a boat almost imme
diate war, and ' tbat the German chan
cellor is iU master spirit. The active 
preparations of Turkey, which comprise 
a oall for 60,003 additional troopu, show 
the senoaanees of tbe saltan's position 
and attest the faot that the pttoman 
government is fully aware of the gravity 
of the situation. Turkey still owes 
Bassia £750,000 of. the indemnity ex
acted by the latter at the close of. the 
last armed ooiiflict between the Ottoman 
and Muscovite empires, and M, Nelidoff, 
the Russian ambassador to Constantino
ple, has informed the porte, in aooor-
danoe with instructions from St. Peters-* 
burg, tbat unless the money is paid 
forthwith Bassia will take possesion ol 
the. territory in Asia Minor, which 
Xaikey pledged to seoafe the idemnity. 

Turkey cannot by any possibility 
raise the sum demanded, and. doubtless 
woold ao* apply it to the payments at 
her debts if she oould, she will in the 
end ihoBi likely deoide that it U easier to 
tight than to pay—if sbe has not already 
reaohed that conclusion. 

Lord Randolph Ohurohill paid a visit 
to tha csar*t the palaoe of (iat&ohina 
yesterday, lie was very ostentatiously 
reoeived, and spent considerable time in 
private conversation with tbe emperor. 
Th# objeot of J^ord Bandolph's visit to 
the Bassianoapital • is still a mystery; 
bat despite the semi-offioial denials and 
disolosares here, the general oo&viction 
is that he is charged with an official 
mission. 

Iiant night being boxing night, the 
theaters are crowded to their tallest 
capacity. The pantomimes are pro
duced on a more oostly scale than ever 
before, those brought oat at the Oovert 
Garden and Drary Lane theaters being 
simply gorgeous. At these two theaters, 
aa also at many others, a large number 
of Amerioao*ooospied boxes,.... 

Mr. Gladstone was greeted . wiiii 
mibgled oheers and groans when be 
passed through London. While wait
ing for the train be was visited by Earl 
Boenoer, tbe Bt Hon. Hugh O. Ohilders 
and other prominent men. Tbe iourney 
was made without a stop until Band-
wieh was reaohed, where Mr. Gladstone 
addressed the crowd. He subsequently 
proceeded to the residence of Lord 
Northbourae, whose guest he was last 
night. Mr. Gladstone desires to express 
hid thanks for tbe numerous Christmas 
presents and congratulations he rer 
ceived. 

WHY WILL YOD cough when 8hlloh's 
Gate will give Immediate relief. Prloe 10 
ets., SO cts. and $1.' Sold by Dr. Vsnder-. 
hule. • • S-; 
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r Mi day of payment. 
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The PreHiacnt ana Mr ftanalng. 
Washington, D. O., Deo. 2B—A good 

many doubts were expressed to-day 
whether President Cleveland would 
really attend the funeral of the late 
Secretary Maoifi'og. It is true that he 
promised on Saturday to go, but he also 
promised to attend the funeral of Mr 
fiendrioktfji and although a vioe presi
dent and closely associated with th« 
chief executive, the latter said at the 
last moment that he would. not go. He 
had aa teal excuse for Dot attending the 
fantral, either. Then there was more 
reMon for him to attend the fuberal of 
tbe. Indianian. Mr, Hendricks and the 
president were very good friends to the 
very moment of tbe former's death. Au 
old New Yorker, who was thoroughly 
acquainted with both the president and 
Mr. Manning said to-night: "Mr. Man 
Ding* when he left the cabinet, did so 
because be oould not get along with the 
president. Mr. Cleveland did every
thing he oould to hamper his secretary 
of the treasury, and that wbich hurt 
Secretary Manning more than any
thing else was when the presi
dent ordered the dissolution of the Man 
ninft dub, organized in . honor of tbe 
secretary of the treaemry. Mr. Manning 
felt the little insults heaped apon him 
by tho president, and . to his moist inti 
mate friends he never failed to refer to 
Cleveland as 'that injgrate/ You know 
tb« re^t. Dan Manning made Grover 
Cleveland., That's history. 

When Mr. Manning was departing for 
Europe for his health, immediately after 
retiring from the cabinet, an old friend 
bade him good bye at the pier and said 
"Now, Mr. Manpibg, I hope to see you 
return in good health so you can belp 
as in the osmpaigh of 1888. I want to 
ask yoa If Mr. Clef eland is renominated 
will yoa take an aetive part is the oath' 
pains?? To whioh Mr. Manning re
plied ; **I am a deinoocat, and will vote 
tbe deUocratio ticket, but I oertamly 
will not again impair my health for 
man who never had a grain Of gratitude 
in Ms sool." Tbe predictions tbat tbe 
prMidenf would not, at the last mo-
neat attend the funeral, wera not Well 
founded, for be left thia evening for 
Albany. It is stated to-night that 'Mr, 
Cleveland reeelved a number of letters 
from New York domoorats urging him 
to be present at the foneral to-morrow 
and saying tbat if he did not he would 
lose a good many friends in tbe party in 
that state. 

oea, 1 he principal. stsetners of - the 
line are tbe W»e)8l»nd, 4.732 tons; 
Westemland, 4,000 tons; Pennlond, 
2,500^ tons; Zuelsnd, 2,701) tons; 
VadtirlaDd, 2,7U0 tons; Bayniand, 3,-
000. tons, and three . feuntmrrs of 1«bs 
tonnage. '1 tie boats of this line : on from 
Antwerp to New York; Pater Wright & 
Sons are tbe New York agents fur. the 
ooropany, A gentleman who in prom-
lucnt in steamship c:rci«s, who tins: j ,: t 
arrived here from London informed u re-
Dorter tbat some indignation prevails 
tbere among sea-faring offloers and others 
interested in shipping over the impend
ing change of officers, as many of tbe 
men have had command of the steamers 

-for years. In English shipping dirtJes, 
he said, the opinion'is general' tbat the 
prospective obanges bave a deeidedly 
political aspect, and as the steamers are 
to be manned by German offioera, it is 
to be assumed that in tile event of any 
outbreak of hostilities between Bassia, 
Austria and Germany, Belgium will 
stand by Germany and ;n turn will be 
supported by the latter. 

Tbe oniy, reason, tben,.thc.t can be ar
rived at in England, be said, is tbat the 
pfoposed^vboleBale1 changes are for tbe 
purpose of having the steamers changed 
ii to transports and swift oruisers. 

Although Belgium has no navy she 
haB qaite » large mer.ibaot marine, oon-
sistlog of 80 first-class iron steamship, 75 
sailing ships, and about 300 fishing ves
sels, The steamships are nearly all fast 
screw vessels, and will make {good trans
ports, and they oan easily be converted 
into unarmored cruisers. This fleet 
would be of no small importance to Ger
many in tbe event of a war. 

Cleveland at JUannlng'a Grave. 
Minneapolis Journal; To-day Presi

dent Cleveland and his cabinet gathtr 
round the gravj of Daniel Manning. 
We wonder if the president realists 
what it is that he is burying ? ' 

. Many people have the notion that it 
Was manifest destiny tbat made Grovtir 
Cleveland president. Those better 
posted in politics would say it was Dan 
Manning. To be sure, .the oiroum-
stances were favorable- Mr. Cleveland 
had become governor of his state by an 
astounding majority. But that was due 
to accident. Under the oiroumstanoeB 
of that iall in Hew York politics, a pine 
stump could have been elected on the 
demooratio ticket t»y as big a majority 
aa Cleveland. "There is a tide in the 
affairs ol men, whioh, taken at the flood, 
leads on to fortune." It takes genius to 
know how to take it at the flood. And 
Dan Manning bad just tbe genius 
neoessary, 

Iu tbe first place, his magnifioant 
management secured the nomination of 
Oleveland at Chicago. And then his 
eqaally superb generalship darried Mew 
York, and with it the presidency, for his 
candidate. Any other management than 
Manning's would inevitably have lost 
New York. He succeeded in holding it, 
and triumphantly plaoed tbe Brie 
county sheriff in .the white house. • 

But the debt of the democratic party 
to Manning did not pease with the elec
tion. They bad the (rOvernment. What 
shoald they do with it? -

The most important chair in the 
oabinet was the treasury , It had been 
SHfiKTunder rspsbiioas seaoeaucBey by s. 
long line of illustrioua men, Chase, 
Jfessenden, Sherman, Windom were 
giants of finahae. Any blunders might 
disorganize busini&s, and bring down an 
avalanohe of defeat on tbe party tbat 
was now new to the task of the adminis
tration. 

But Mr. Manning made no blunder. 
He showed his sagacity by following 
right'in the line of republican policy. 
Tbe same genius that ona.'i aeoure a 
nomination and an eltotion, oould bold 
an administrative department to wise 
and conservative methods—methods 
initated by party opponents, but essen
tial to success. The country began to 
feel that the government was not in 
danger is democratic hands. It is to 
this feeling that the president owes his 
party majority in the house, and what
ever prospect of re-election be may 
have. 

The brains that made Mr. Oleveland 
and tbat brought about tbe democratic 
restoration are silent in the grave. 
Daniel Manning was a strong man and 
an honest man. We wish we oould say 
as much for the president's present ad
visers. 

RAILHOAOtj 

MILWAUKEE 
&STPAUL 

OWNS anil operate)) 8,500-miles of thorough-
lyeQuipped road in Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa, 
Miapouri, Minnesota and Dakota. 

LI is TEX BFCST DIRECT BOETB BBTWBBX AJ-L 

PBINCXFAL POINTS IS THE NOBTBWMT, 8O0TII-

WBST ATTN FAB WXST. 

For maps, time tabled,rates of nseaage and 
freight, eto., apply to the nearest station agent 
of toe Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Uail, 
way, or to any railroad agent anywhere in the 
World. 
B. MILLKB, 

General Manager.-
J. P. TOOKEtt, 

Ass't Qen'l Han. 

A. V. H.OAUPENTEB, 
Qen'l Pasa. and Tk't Agt-
OKO. H. HF.AFFOBD, 

Ass't Gen Paae A 'i"kt Agt 

For information in referenee to Lands 
and Towos owned by the Chicago, Milwaukee 
4; St. Paul Bailway Company, write to B ft. 
HACOAN, Land Oommtaaioner, Milwankre 
Wisconsin. ' -

THE CHICAGO""" 

NORTH 

Dealer in 

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
(Garland riituves, Buck's Brilliant, SStoyes 

«aci fin ware. W agou and Carriage 
• Wood Stock, Wagon and Carri

age Hardware, &c 

j 3"U.^|©1I©© I 

Garden Implements, 
THIKI)  NTKEET,  -  ;  YANKTON,  DAKOTA 

n 

In 

Yankton Iron Works. 
Vci---?,-

RAILWAY. 

Ppnetraies ths Centres of Population in 

ILLINOIS, IOWA, 
WISCONSIN, 

MICHIGAN, 
MINNESOTA. 

DAKOTA, 
NEBRASKA AND WYOMING. 

TT8 TBilN 8EUVIOE la carefully arranged 
-*-to meet, requirements of loo&l travel, aa well 
aatofurnish tbe moat attractive Bontee for 
through travel between important 

TRADE OKNTRES. ^ 
TTS EQUIPMENT of Day aad Parlor Oars, 
J-Dining and Palaoe Sleeping Oars is without 
rival. 
JT8 BOAD-BED is perfection, of atone-bal-
-t-laated Bteel. 
T^HE NOUTH-WKflrKBN {«the favorite route 
*- for the Oemmeroial Traveler, the Toarist 
and the Seekers alter New Homes In the 
Oolden Northwest. 

_SV~Dotailefl information cheerfully furn
ished by A. B. WIClxEB, . 

Agent, Xankton. 
J. M. WHIT MAN, H. O. WIOKBB. 

Vice Prea't and Gen. Mangr. Traffic tiang'r. 
E. P. WILHON General Passenger Agent. 

pe 
a positive oure. Sold by i>r. Vaoderbule. 

Ia tt a Warlitte Bnnre! 
New York, Dfeo. 27—Tbera was oon-

alderable exoitement in maritime oiroles 
yesterday over a rumor that there is to 
be ai wholesale dismissal of English oap-
tains and ander officers now oommanding 
Belgian steamships, who arc to be BOP 
planted by German officer*, There are 
several steamsbip lines Withe Belgian 
marohant marine, the priootpal one 
beiiig the Bed Star eteamship eompany 
and the Belgium ft Oongo iinii,'»biob is 

: a* "Stadley's line.^ The Bed 
K i^ar^et i« made tip of nioe^twrhohipa. 

Session Laws '85 

JOS. H. CAMPBELLS 
Manufactures Engines, Boilers, "Water 

Motors, Wind Mills, Flouring Mills, 
Bridges, Oas Machines, and Heating 

of Buildings by Steam & Hot Water 
~ Plans and Estimates on all 

Kin d8 of Machinery, &c. and 
General Repairing. 
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v Destlllers^Ageats and Wholesale dealers la ^ 
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Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors arid Wines. 

CK7B MA.SB a apooialty of shinning Keatnoky Whiskies dtreot to the trade trem 
VV Warehoosee. dTWH BUK AND MLL WHISKIOS IK BOND. We ei 
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Authorized Edition. 

(JHE . . OONTRAOT for 
laws of Dakota for 

Inventions of the lVth Century. 
Tfae ateamboat,the reaper,the sewing maohine. 

Cats running by night and by day. 
House lighted by .gas and hpated by Btesm, 

And bright eleetricity'a ray. 

The telegraph's cliok spedalike lightning re
leased. 

Then the telephone comes to exoel it; 
And, to nut on the finish, the laat but not leaet, 

la the famed little Purgative Pellet. 
Last but ootieast is Dr. Pierce's Fleas-

ant Purgative Pellets, because it relieves 
human buffering, adds ' to tbe sum of 
human oomfort, and enables tbe relieved 
sufferer to enjoy all the blesdiiigs and 
luxuries of the age wo live in. ^ 

Buctclvn g Arnica aalve. 
The beat Salr* in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
floret, Tetter, Chapped Sands, Chilblain 
Ooros, and all Skin Eruptions, and' poe-
itivaly cures Piles, or no pay .required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfsot satisfaction, or 
money refunded, Prioe 36 cents per box. 
Tor Sale by the Excelsior Drug Store of 
Pjird* A Breoht 

Notice of Time Appointed for 
Proving Will* &c. 

TXBBITO£I or DAKOTA, 1 
> In Probate Court. 

.-County of Yankton.) 
la the Matter of the Eatate of, EUse Foerste/, 

deoeased TJUBSUANT toanorderof aaid court, made 
on the 17th day of December, A.JJ. JUS87, 

notioe ia hereby given that Batorday, the list 
day of December, A. D,' 1887, at ten o'dlouk a. 
». of said-day. at the courtroom ot said oou-t, 
at the oourt house in the city .and couqty ol 
Yankton have been appointed aa the time and 
place for proving the will oft said Eli«« .Foers-
Ur, deoeased. and for hearing the applioatfoa 
pf Bobert Sohnook for tbe issuance to him of 
letteie testamentary when and where any pe>» 
•on interested may appear and contest the 
aama. .. 

Dated Deeesaber If, 1887. ^ 
tsui.} li. CONGIiETON, 

Jadg* ol tne Probate Ocurt. 

' printing the Seeelon 
1885 waa awstzded to 

Bo wen A Kingsbury of the Press and Dako-

talaa, and hence the edition publlBhed by them 

is the ONM A BTHOBIZED HDITXON. We 

now nave in stock oyer . . •' 

ONE THOUSAND VOL.UME8 i 

of the book aad have been supplying them in 

all parts ot the eountrj. 

C7~A11 orders for Session Laws pxixaptl 

filled by BOWIES ft KINGSBCBV, 

by aul'lsg ttwm 

wn ABE : '.-.iSiJe-S • , GENEBA.L AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOB 

fosepk 5ehllta*s Brewing ooi mpany, Milwaukee, Wis.; Dobdsar-Breseh Brew 
oompaoy,. St. Louis, Mo.: Chesterman ft Barrow's Bottling Work% . 

Lie Mars, Iowa; Brunswick Billiard Tables, Chimgo, Hlinms: 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works ol 

Bchliti's Milwaukee Beer. -«| 

HTWe are prepared t« fill promptly any and all orders for goods in our line and ^ 
foarantee satisfaction both in quality aad prioes. Hand far dranlars and prioe list 

ADLER Sc. OHLMAN, Yankton.^ 

TESTED 40 YEARS. BEST APERIENT KNOWN. 
Flusixit to tbe Tast«. Goelin^, XnTigoratAng. Adapted io All 

' CHXQSIM a&d gaiaow. PRY m Powder 
uid £ff«nrasoent. K)F*Z>oBt uQ t« vat IV.. 

*. !#». vtfikton nn^totM 

- -.-J OS. SOW J MZ tt ^ 

miiwaukee leer 
. Oa draagut a 

GJEOKGE BBOWN'8 

Third 0>., faaple Booms. 

OBOWK'S faculties for keeping Beer ooo 
" and frt-3h are uneaualled, andTse is at al 
times prepared to furnish this invigorating 
beverage at his popular establishment.^ 

Wines, Liquors and Cigars 

BOr Oall at Brown's Sample rwnu ea Third 
street when InXankton, 

SBOB8K' BBOWH, 

Hnperior to all 
Fruit Salt* and Mineral 

Water*. 

LIST: 

JjAKOTA LIQAl BLAUBA 

PBESS AND DAKOTAiAM 

OB LA WYEBS, 

JD8TI0E8 OF THE P£ACS 

PBOBATK JUDGES 

" 0LEBK8 0F OOUBT 

*J. a OOMMlSSIGITEBe ' 

' MOTBB8 
y . SHKB1FF8 r 

NOTABIKS PUBLIC) 

i OOK VEYAlN OEB3 

(7s S. Laitd Office Blanks 

&s, 

ail of wlrtMi are r^iitbtttett 
tao new steamera will, 

»t ?lUoya'» 
beadded to 

line iODtora sauuaor try^ oommen-

l&S-ilifc.'. 
.DflLtCiitalogM ftunished cw apj>li(pi>tiif 

AtMrsar, JWWBW ft XUfQeBPBY i 

Y an HOB, ijbakota 
/ 

ESTABJL1SHED 1869. 

ice! Ice! 
F. Schnauber's iTn JXS? 
Ice daring the sensen or 1B87 a* ohoap aa the 
oheapeatand on standard time. 

Fnrdy 
'Leave orders at hls residence, or 
' & Breoht's or B. Weber's drug store. 

•arDRY 

Mm 

SOD West Third Street, 

Boots & Shoes. 
Just Received a Complete Stook of the 

Latest Patterns in BOOTS and 
SHOES, which will be Solid 

at Low Prica#. Agent for : » 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS, 
^ A. Burt Burt & Packard, 

Bur t&Mears .  

Kri 
i H 

Src >e 
; uoii 

300 
TH1BD 8TKEET | I PILES,Yankton || 

LI - • . ^ ' li ' ^ 

t ESTABLISHED 1880. 

# II ^HINMAN'S 

Collection, liona and Seal 
V . H Estate Ageaoy, 

FA If K TON •a^assses••••••• DAKOTA, 
l i 

st.. with Phil. K, Faulk. 

AN« buijdanoe ot money to loan on real 
„, Mtate and ohattle secarity. CASH OS 
BAND. Bo dMay. No sending of applioa-

a, -w ©, 

otal 
Wo oan furaith Session Laws 

of Dakota for the years-
' r-H-» ' 

, 1881, 1883, & 1883. 

- ftj^dresfc BOWBH ^KliTaSBDBT, 

IaaklM 

—. attended to and Money 
promptly remitted. 

Beferenqes: First Rational bank, the Yank
ton bana, Phllk X. tfanlk^attorney, 

. A. !j. KINMAN, Yankton. 

0. H. BATES 
WHOLESALE AMD BZTAUi 

Dealer.la Staple . 

Groceries »nd Provisions, Dried 
Fruits, Wooden and Willow 
: Ware, Tobacco, Cigars, 

m 
XAWCKMR., i 

f 
.^DASIICA 

1893 1886 

WM. BLATT 
TBS -

THIRD- STREET, 

Yankton •*««««a«ee DAKOTA 

Eubber Stamps 
Si 

mnwM-

—r-IN 

Any Style at tbe Preae 

Dakotalan 
XAN 8T0N» •••••a'aee* •»•••••« aaa rte • jbAaofA 
u ; i  '  '  

DAN. MoDEVITT, 
la 

Hi 
si 

. Qrooories, Wines and- Uquert-Si 
Feed aad *»etlaleaw%^ 

TAKKTON DAKOTA, 

DAKOTA 

COMMEIICIAL CaS.Le«E, 

l.iwm 


